
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date: Friday, October 6th, 2023

Birthdays: Riley Deiwert, Amy Engel, Sunday 10/8 - Lea Barboncho von Glembotzki,
Monday 10/9 - Jonah Cain, Madilynn Compton, Brody Hahn, Kaysie Kistler; Tuesday
10/10 - Ren Brenneman; Friday 10/13 - Brentley Coomer, Camden Parrot, Kylynn
Wagner and Mrs. Madden; Saturday 10/14 - Ciara Hornsby; Sunday 10/15 - Lilly
Combs, Wrean Lawson, and Kaylee Riley

Lunch: Pull Apart Cheesy Bread, Salad, and Fruit

Front Office/Counseling:

Veteran’s Day Request: The Advanced Government class is hard at work preparing the

Veteran's Day Program for Friday, November 10th.

The slideshow committee is asking for any student or staff who knows, loves, or would like to

honor a veteran in this year's video presentation, to please fill out the following google

survey.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQjno66OxS57nvIc4fNXK6SmLEIJiXOjsFy
SWJmoVJDrvOoA/viewform?usp=sf_link

Mental Health Matters: The Hauser Youth Leadership Team and Counseling Department
will be sharing information, resources, and offering activities the month of October to
increase mental health awareness, reduce stigma, and connect resources. Did you know
that there is a new crisis hotline? If you aren’t at school and need help, you can call or text
988 or chat 988lifeline.org for yourself or if you are worried about a loved one who may
need crisis support. You can reach a trained crisis counselor who can help. 988 offers
24/7 access to trained crisis counselors who can help people experiencing mental
health-related distress. That could be: - Thoughts of suicide - Mental health or substance
use crises - Emotional distress - And other reasons to connect Now, we are going to
watch a quick video about the 988 resource that was sent to teachers to display.

Clubs:

German Club: Wear a hat on today, and help celebrate German-American Friendship Day!
Pay $1 to Herr Mayer in room 1510 this morning to get your stamp. No stamp, no hat!
"Veer leeben Doitch!" (We love German!)

Band/Choir:

Athletics:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQjno66OxS57nvIc4fNXK6SmLEIJiXOjsFySWJmoVJDrvOoA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQjno66OxS57nvIc4fNXK6SmLEIJiXOjsFySWJmoVJDrvOoA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Girls Basketball: All Girls' Interested in Playing Basketball this year need to attend a
Mandatory Players meeting tomorrow in Room 1902 during High School Resource. Please
see Coach Shipp with any questions.

JH Boys Basketball: Tryouts for the Jr. High Boys Basketball teams will begin on Monday,
October 16th from 5:30-7:00pm in the Fieldhouse. This is for both the 7th & 8th grade
teams. You must have a physical on file to participate.

Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Moment of Silence:

Closing:

Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.


